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INTRODUCTION
A polyimidesulfone which shows promise as a structural adhesive and
matrix resin1 was recently prepared at NASA-langley Research Center. This
material is a high temperature thermoplastic with a reported glass
transition temperature of 273°C (5?2°F). Even though this polymer contains
the sulfone unit in its backbonet it is not susceptible to attack by common
solvents as are the commercial sulfones. The starting materials for this
polymer are also readily available at reasonable costs -$40/kg
(-$10/lb).
The initial study of the polyimidesulfone1 indicated the system should
perform well as a structural adhesive at elevated temperature. However no
in-depth bonding process cycle development was performed. This report
details the results of a study to better understand the parameters that
effect the adhesive properties of the polymer for titanium alloy adherends.
The study included tape preparationt use of primers t and determination of
effective press and simulated autoclave bonding conditions. The polymer was
characterized at various stages using Fourier Transform Infrared Spectropho-
tometry (FTIR)t glass transition temperature determinationt flow characteri-
zation, and weight loss measurements. Finally the adhesive strengths of the
fabricated lap shear specimens were mechanically determined.
EXPERIMENTAL
Preparation of the Polymer. The monomers used to prepare the
polyimidesulfone (PIS02) were 3t31 t4t41-benzophenonetetracarboxylic
dianhydride (BTDA) and 3,31-diaminodiphenylsulfone (3 t3 I OOS). The polymer
grade BTDA, m.p. 215°C (419°F)t was used as-received from Gulf Chemicals.
The 3,3'DDSwas used as-receivedfrom FIC Corporation,m.p. 165-167°C
(329-333°F). The polymer,preparedas a 25 percentsolids solutionin
diglyme,l was used to preparethe adhesivetape for this study.
Characterization.Lap shear strengthwas obtainedaccordingto ASTM
D-1002 using a Model TT InstronUniversalTestingMachine. The average lap
shear strengthsreportedrepresentat least four lap shear specimenstested
for any one condition. Specimenswere soaked at temperaturein a
clam-shell,quartz-lampoven and were held at temperaturefor ten (10)
minutes prior to testing. Temperatureswere controlledto withinz3°C
(±5°F) for all tests. Glass transitiontemperatures(Tg) for the adhesive
of fracturedlap shear specimenswere determinedby thermomechanical
analysis (TMA) on a DuPont 943 Analyzer in staticair at a heating rate of
5°C/min (9°F/min)using a hemisphericalprobe with a 15g mass. Infrared
spectrawere obtained using a NicoletModel 3_00 FourierTransformInfrared
Spectrophotometer(FTIR)using a diffuse reflectance(DR)technique.
The percentweight loss, often referredto as volatilecontent,was
determined for the adhesivetapes by recordingthe weight loss after heating
a sample in a forced-airoven at 343°C (650°F)for 0.5 hr. Measuredweight
includedthe glass cloth and polymer. The tapes were previouslyconditioned
by heatingthe sample in a forced-airoven at 100°C (212°F)for one hour.
The adhesive'sflow characteristicswere determinedby rapidlyheating
a 1.6 cm (0.625 in.) diameteradhesivetape in a press and holding for 2 min
at temperatureunder 1BO psi pressure. The percentflow was obtainedby
measuringthe averagediameterof the pressedtape relativeto the tape's
initialdiameter and multiplyingby 100.
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Preparationof AdhesiveTape. The PIS02 adhesivetape was preparedby
brush-coatingthe 25% solids solutionin diglymeon to 112 E-glasscloth
with A-1100 finish (y-aminopropylsilane).Prior to coating,the glass
cloth (tightlymounted in a metal frame)was initiallyoven-driedfor 1 hr
r
at I00°C (212°F)then heated overnightat-60°C (140°F). The 0.01 cm
(0.004 in) thick glass cloth served as a carrier for the adhesiveas well as
for bondlinethicknesscontroland an escape channelfor solventand
reactionby-products. Coatingsof the polymersolutionwere appliedto the
glass cloth until a thicknessof 0.N20-0.025cm (0.008-0.N10in) was
obtained. After each application,the tape was air-dried-0.5 hr, placed
in a forced-airoven, and exposed to the followingschedule:
(I) Room temperature(RT). 60°C (140°F),hold 5 min
(2) 60°C (140°F). IO0°C (212°F),hold I hr
(3) IO0°C (212°F). 160°C (320°F),hold I hr
After the above treatment,the adhesivetape contained0.02 g/cm:_of polymer
plus remainingsolvent. Some of the tape was subsequentlyheat treated
further. Portionsof this adhesivetape were subsequentlyremovedafter
each successiveheat treatmentconsistingof 15°C (27°F)steps above the
160°C (320°C)and held for 0.5 hr up to a temperatureof 235°C (455°F). The
last tape preparedwas furtherheld for a total of 17 hrs at 235°C (455:F).
AdhesiveBonding. The preparedadhesivetapes were used to bond
titaniumadherends(Ti 6AI-4V,per Mil-T-9046E,Type Ill Comp. C) with a
nominalthicknessof 0.13 cm (0.50 in). The four-fingeredTi(6AI-4V)panels
were surfacetreatedwith a Pasa-Jell107" treatmentto form a stable oxide
*Trade name for a titaniumsurfacetreatmentavailablefrom Semco, Glendale,
CA.
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on the surface. The treatedadherendswere primedwithin one hour of the
surfacetreatmentby applyinga thin coat, 0.005 cm (0.0002in) of the 25%
solids PIS02 solutionon the surfaceto be bonded and heatingin a
forced-airoven for 5 min at 60°C (140°F),1 hr at 100°C (212°F),1 hr at
160°C (320°F),and 0.5 hr at 175°C (347°F). The primed adherendswere
stored in a polyethylenebag and then placed in a desiccatoruntil needed.
Lap shear specimenswere preparedby insertingthe adhesivetape betweenthe
primed adherendsusing a 1.27 cm (0.50 in) overlap (ASTM D-lOn2).
Several bondingcycles were used during this study. The initialcycle
selected (Cycle 1) was based on applyingthe pressureat the temperature
where the PIS02 starts to soften,i.e., -250°C (482°F)(ref. 1, figs. 4
and 5) and thermallyexposingto a maximumcure temperatureof 343°C
(650°F). The followingprocessingcycles were used:
Cycle 1
(1) Contactpressure,heatingrate 4°C/min (7°F/min),RT .
343°C (650°F),apply 1.38 MPa (200 psi) at 250°C (482°F)
(2) Hold 5 min at 343°C (650°F)
(3) Cool under pressureto ~150°C (302°F)and removefrom bonding
press
PreheatedPress Cycle
(1) Preheatpress to 343°C (650°F)
(2) Place assemblyto be bonded in press
(3) When assemblyreaches343°C (650°F),apply 1.38 MPa (200 psi)
and hold for 5 min
(4) Cool under pressureto -150°C (302°F)and remove from bonding
press
ModifiedCycle I
(1) Contact pressure,heatingrate of 4°C/min (7°F/min),RT . 343°C
• (650°F),apply 0.34 MPa (50 psi) at 250°C (482°F)
(2) After 5 min at 343°C (650°F),apply 1.38 MPa (200 psi)
(3) Hold another 5 min at 343°C (650°F)
(4) Cool under pressureto-150°C (302°F)and remove from press
SimulatedAutoclaveCycle (Mod. Cycle 1 with Full Vacuum)
Cycle 2
(1) Contactpressure,heating rate of 7°C/min (130F/min),RT .
325°C (617°F), apply 1.38 (200 psi) at 280°C (536°F)
(2) Hold 15 min at 325°C (617°F)
(3) Cool under pressure to-150°C (302°F) and remove from press
Cycle 3
Sameas Cycle 2 except a heating rate of 4°C/min (7°F/min) was used
The above processingcycles togetherwith (w) or without (w/o) an
adhesive primerwere used to determinethe effectson the lap shear strength
(LSS) of variousheat treatedadhesivetapes, of a slow processingcycle and
rapid processing(preheatedpress) cycle with and without primer,of a
vacuum (simulatedautoclave)processingcycle, and a processingcycle
previouslyreported.1
RESULTSANDDISCUSSIIIN
Resin Chemistryand Properties. The proposed reactionfor the
formationof the subjectPIS02 is shown in Figure 1. The reactionto form
the polyamideacid was performedin diglymebecausethis solventhas been
reportedto producepolymerswith good adhesivestrengths2 and to allow
facile solventremovalduring processing. The meta-orienteddiaminewas
chosen becausethe meta-diamineshave exhibitedimprovedprocessabilityand
adhesive strengthcomparedto para-orientdiamines.3 During bonding,the
thermal imidizationof the polyamideacid resultsin linear,high molecular
weight polyimideswhich possessadequate flow to allow for thermoplastic
processing. Part of the thermoplasticityrelatesto the flexibilityof the
polymer chain due to the meta linkages in the diphenylsulfoneportion.I The
thermooxidativestability,the Tg of a PIS02 film, the effectsof solvent
exposure on films of PIS02, and the polymersofteningas determinedby
parallelplate plastometertechniquesare given in reference1.
The Tg'S determinedon the adhesive from the center portionof the
fracturedlap shear specimensranged from 215°C (419°F)to 256°C (493°F).
These values are lower than the 273°C (523°F)Tg reportedfor the PIS02
film which had been treatedto 300°C (572°F)for 1 hr.I These data are
shown in Tables I-IV. This type of behaviorwas noted previouslyfor the
NR-150B2adhesive,a thermoplasticsystem,where the Tg measured for the
adhesive in the bondline (ref. 4, Table XV, p. 49) ranged from 273°C (523°F)
to 300°C (572°F)comparedto that measured for a moulding,332°C (630°F)
(ref. 4, p. 3) of the same composition.
For the tests conductedwith the 175°C (347°F),0.5 hr polyimidesulfone
tape, the Tg for the fracturedlap shear specimenstested at RT and 232°C
(450°F)were about the same,~218°C (424°F)(Table1). Also there was no
difference in the measured Tg of those tested at RT or 232°C (450°F)with
or withoutprimer. There appearsto be a generalincreasein Tg with
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increasedstagingof the adhesivetapes as noted in Tables I-IV. Comparing
Tg resultsfor those bondedwith the three tapes using Cycle 1, with
primer, and tested at RT (Table1) to those bonded using Mod. Cycle 1, with
primer,tested at RT (Table Ill) shows the Tg'S to be approximatelythe
same. There was an exceptionfor the 175°C (347°F),0.5 hr tape results
which shows a Tg of 24°C (43°F)higher for the Mod. Cycle 1. Bonding
with vacuum (simulatedautoclave),Table IV, had little affect on the
measured Tg'S of the adhesivefrom the fracturedlap shear specimensfor
the three adhesivetapes,Table Ill.
DiffuseReflectanceFTIR (DR-FTIR)spectraof PIS02 adhesivetapes with
various thermaltreatmentsare shown in Figure 2. Of particularinterest
are the bands due to the amide, imide,and anhydrideportionsof the
adhesive resin as well as those bands due to the diglymesolvent. The amide
bands are locatedaround 3320 cm-I and 1540 cm-I. The bands due to the
imide are around 1780, 1380, and 730 cm-l. Some distortionsobtainedby
use of diffuse reflectancewhen analysingpolyimideshas been previously
discussed.5 The decreasein the size of the amide band at 3320 cm-I and
the disappearanceof the band at 1540 cm-_-togetherwith the increasein
size of the imide bands (1780,1380, and 730 cm-_) suggestimidizationis
proceedingwith increasedtime and/ortemperatureof the thermaltreatment.
The removalof the diglymesolventwith thermaltreatmentis evidentby the
decrease in size of the band slightlybelow 3000 cm-I which is indicative
of aliphaticcarbon-hydrogenabsorption. The band around 1850 cm-I
suggests that a small amount of anhydrideis present in all three samples.
Aromatic protons,previouslyhidden,become apparentas the solventis lost
as shown by the absorptionslightlyabove 3000 cm-I. Also notableis the
disappearanceof the acid absorptionat 2R00-2550cm-I. Good agreement
was obtainedwith previouslyreportedDR-FTIRspectrafor this PIS02
prepared in a similarmanner,s
The percentweight loss (percentvolatiles)determinedfor the series
of PIS02 adhesivetapes is given in Figure3. The colors of the original
tapes change from glossy brightyellow for those treatedat 160°C (320°F),1
hr and 175°C (347°F),0.5 hr to a matt yellow to a burnt orange for that
treated at 235°C (455°F)for 17 hrs. The weight loss decreaseswith each
successivethermaltreatmentfrom 7.8 percentfor the 160°C (320°F),1 hr
treatmentto 1.2 percentfor that treatedat 235°C (455°F)for 17 hrs. The
adhesiveweight loss was due primarilyto residualsolvent,imidization
by-products(water),and chain-extensionby-products(water). The extent of
foamingalso decreasesin the same order as the weight loss. Color changes
from yellow-beige,to a light brown,to medium brown, and to dark brown
after the heat treatments,with increasingtemperature/time.
A certain amount of flow is necessaryin order for an adhesiveto wet
the mating surfacesas well as to producea void-free,controlledbondline.
Too much flow resultsin voids in an adhesivewhich tends to weaken the bond
joint. Flow measurementswere made for the seriesof PIS02 adhesivetapes
to determinewhich tape or tapes held the most promisefor producinggood
adhesivebonds. Pieces of 1.6 cm (0.063 in.) diametertapes were held under
160 psi pressure for 2 min at the temperaturesof 316°C (600°F),343°C
(650°F),and 371°C (700°F). The appearanceof the samplesafter flow
determinationis shown in Figure 4. Resultsof the flow characterization
tests indicate reasonableflow (14.3 to lg.0 percent)can be obtainedfor
those tapes treatedto 175°C (347°F)for 0.5 hr. However becausea primer
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would most likely be used (a study to determinethe effectson LSS with and
without primer was performed),the tapes treatedat 235°C (455°F)for 0.5 hr
and 235°C (455°F)for 17 hrs. and which exhibitedless flow were also
. furtherinvestigatedas adhesivetapes in the processingstudy for bonding
titanium adherends.
Cycle 1-Slow ProcessBondingCycle. In order to evaluatethe effect of
a primer on bond strengthfor the selectedPIS02 adhesivetapes, the slow
processingcycle (Cycle1) was used to bond both primed and unprimed
Ti(6AI-4V)adherends. Lap shear tests were conductedat RT and 232°C
(450°F). The data are presentedin Figure 5 and Table I. Also includedin
Table I is the bondlinethicknessand the type of failure,cohesive (Co) or
adhesive (Ad). Bondlinethicknessesobtained rangedfrom 0.20 cm (0.0079
in.) to 0.24 cm (0.0093in.). No correlationsor trends based on the type
of failuresare evidentexcept that most failureswere cohesive. The range
of LSS for each conditionis indicatedby the dashed lines for each
conditionas shown in Figure 5. The use of a primer appearsto resultin
increasedLSS for those tested at RT for all three tapes. However,those
tested at 232°C (450°F)producethe same strengthswhethera primer is or is
not used. At this point in the study, the best compromiseas indicatedby
the LSS at RT and 2320C (450°F)would be to use a primer and the tape
treated at 235°C (455°F)for 17 hrs.
PreheatedPress BondingCycle. Figure 6 and Table II presentthe
lap shear test resultsof bondingprimed and unprimedTi(6AI-4V),using a
preheatedpress,todeterminethe effect of a rapid heat-upbondingprocess.
Reasonablesuccesswas obtainedwith the 175°C (347°F),0.5 hr tape as
indicatedby the thin bondlineand high RT LSS. However,poor resultswere
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obtained for the 235°C (455°F),0.5 hr tape and the 235°C (455°F),17 hr
tape as indicatedby the thick bondlinesand low lap shear strengthsat both
RT and 232°C (450°F). Again, failureswere primarilycohesiveand, in most
cases, there were voids in the bondline. Comparinglap shear strengthsfor
the 175°C (347°F),0.5 hr tape for Cycle 1 and the preheatcycle indicates
higher strengthsfor the preheatcycle for both RT and 232°C (450°F),with
and withoutprimer. A problemwas encounteredwhen attemptingto bond with
a preheatedpress. By the time full pressurecould be applied,the assembly
had already reacheda temperaturehigh enough for the adhesivebonding
operationto result in a bondlinethat was thick and full of voids.
Applying the pressure instantaneouslywould most likely have preventedthe
above from occurring.
_odifiedCycle 1. Cycle 1 was modifiedby applyingless pressureat
250°C (482°F),50 psi insteadof 200 psi, and then applyingthe 2_ psi
after a 5 min hold at 343°C (650°F). The reason for the modificationwas to
improvethe chancesfor escape of the volatilesthat are still in the system
or producedduring furtherprocessingto 343°C (65_°F). Table Ill presents
the resultsfor this processfor tests at RT and _320C (450°F). Failures
were primarilycohesive. The primed adherend lap shear strengthsfor Mod.
Cycle 1 are comparedto Cycle 1 in Figure7. llseof Mod. Cycle 1 resultsin
improvementin LSS for the RT tests except for the 175°C (347°F),0.5 hr
tape. Higher strengthswere also evident for the Mod. Cycle 1 at 232°C
(450°F)for all three tapes. This modificationof Cycle I resultedin
improvedstrengths.
SimulatedAutoclaveProcessUsing Mod. Cycle 1. Becausemost
processingof large bonded structuresis accomplishedin large autoclaves,a
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simulatedautoclaveprocessingprocedurewas investigatedand the results
comparedto the same processwithoutthe use of vacuum. This process,as a
result of the vacuum,should removethe volatilesgeneratedduring the
" bondingproceduremore easily. Lap shear specimensto be bondedwere vacuum
bagged and bonded in a hydraulicpress. A full vacuum (-29-30"gage) was
held throughoutthe bondingcycle. Table IV presentsthe data generatedfor
this vacuum processfor the same three tapes previouslyinvestigatedwith
Mod. Cycle I. The type of failure for all tests was primarilycohesive.
Figure8 shows a comparisonof the LSS at RT and 232°C (450°F)for specimens
bonded with and withoutvacuum using Mod. Cycle 1. No significant
differenceswere evidentexcept for the 175°C (347°F)0.5 hr tape treatment
specimensbonded using vacuum and tested at RT which had a higher strength,
4090 psi, than that bondedwithout vacuum,3020 psi.
A processingcycle (Cycle2) reportedin ref. 1 was used to bond
Ti(6AI-4V)with the 175°C (347°F),0.5 hr tape. The same cycle, except for
the heatingrate (Cycle 3), was also used for a comparisonof the effects of
heating rate. Resultsare given in Table V for tests at RT and 23_°C
(450°F)and are also shown in Figure 9 which includesLSS for Cycle I and
Mod. Cycle 1. No significantdifferencesin strengthswere obtainedfor
either Cycle 2 or Cycle 3. The data for Cycle 2 obtained in this study and
that reportedin ref. 1 do not comparefavorably,i.e., 2970 psi comparedto
4150 psi at RT and 1110 psi comparedto 2620 psi at 232°C (450°F). Possible
reasonsresponsiblefor this disagreementare subtle differencesin adhesive
resin preparation,differencesin tape preparationdifferencesin adherend
• preparation,and differencesin bondingtechniques. As presentedin Figure
9, Mod. Cycle 1 producedthe highest232°C (450°F)strengthof the four
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cycles shown,11640 psi at 232°C (450°F)using the 175°C (347°F),0.5 hr
tape].
Although the effect of a postcureon the LSS had not been determinedin
this study,the 232°C (45D°F)thermalaging data presentedin referenceI,
Table II, indicatesthe possibilityof improvingthe high temperatureLSS
using a high temperaturepostcure. The 232°C (450°F)LSS increasedfrom
2920 psi for 1000 hrs of thermalaging at 232°C (450°F)to 3560 psi for 5000
hrs aging.
SUMMARY
A thermoplasticpolyimidesulfone(PIS02)recentlypreparedat NASA-
Langley ResearchCenter has shown promiseas a structuraladhesive. The
high molecularweight, linear aromaticsystem has been shown to be flexible,
tough, solventresistant,and thermooxidativelystable. Becauseof these
propertiesand the indicatedinitialpotentialof the polymeras a
structuraladhesive,a bonding processcycle developmentwas performedto
better understandthe parametersthat affect the adhesivepropertiesof the
polymer.
Flow characteristicswere determinedfor a series of thermallytreated
PIS02 adhesivetapes which indicatedadequateflow was obtainablefor
producinggood adhesivebonds.
FTIR spectraobtained for these adhesivetapes showed good agreement
with data previouslyreportedfor this PIS02 adhesivefor similarlyprepared
tapes. The spectra indicatedthe loss of solventand imide formationas a
result of thermallytreatingthe adhesivetape.
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Measured glass transitiontemperatures(Tg) of the adhesivetaken
from the center portionof fracturedlap shear specimensranged from 215°C
- (419°F)to 256°C (493°F)and were lower than the Tg reportedfor a film
!
. treated to 300°C (582°F)for one hour. The Tg s measured for the adhesive
of the fracturelap shear specimensgenerallyincreasedwith the increased
temperatureand/or time of thermalpretreatmentgiven to the adhesivetape.
The use of a PIS02 primerwhen bondingtitaniumwith Cycle 1 resulted
in increasedlap shear strengthat room temperature(RT) comparedto that
without a primer;however,the resultsat 232°C (450°F)were the same with
or withouta primer.
In general,higher lap shear strengthswere obtainedat RT and 232°C
(450°F)for the Modified Cycle 1 as comparedto Cycle 1, indicatingthe
importanceof applyingsufficientpressureat the right moment in a
processingcycle.
Using the same processingcycle and pretreatedadhesivetapes for
bondingtitaniumwith vacuum (simulatedautoclavebonding)or without
vacuum, resultedin little, if any, differencein the lap shear strengthsat
RT and 232°C (450°F).
The best compromiseof lap shear strengthvalues at RT and 232°C
(450°F)were obtainedwith Mod. Cycle 1 and the tape pretreatedat 235°C
(455°F)for 17 hrs [3650 psi at RT and 2870 psi at 2320C (450°F)]. However,
as indicatedby the beneficialeffectsof thermalaging reportedin the
literature,higher strengthscould possiblybe obtainedwith use of a high
temperaturepostcure.
The processabilityof PIS02 as an adhesivefor potentialstructural
applicationshas been shown. The availabilityand low cost of the starting
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materialsfor the preparationof PIS02 make it attractivefor commercial
use.
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TABLE I. - TEST RESULTSFOR PIS02 BONDED TITANIUMUSING CYCLE Ia WITH AND WITHOUT PRIMER
Test
Temperature Avg. bondline Glass transition
b thickness temperature Tg,Failuretype, , ,
w or w/o Avg. LSS percent -
Tape treatment primer °C °F psi Co/Ad cm in. °C °F
175°C(347°F),0.5hr RT RT 2730 70/30 0.21 0.0083 218 424
w/o
232 450 1170 59/41 0.20 0.0081 219 426
RT RT 3210 94/6 0.21 0.0082 217 423
W
232 450 1020 70/30 0.20 0.0080 216 421
235°C(455°F),O.5hr RT RT 2000 28/72 0.23 0.0090 ....
w/o
232 450 1360 35/65 0.22 0.0087 ....
RT RT 2720 55/45 0.23 i0.0090 252 486
W
232 450 1480 92/8 0.24 0.0093 ....
235°C(455°F),17hr RT RT 1820 32/68 0.20 0.0080 ....
w/o
232 450 2260 89/11 0.20 i0.0079 ....
RT RT 3040 79/21 0.20 0.0079 250 482
w
232 450 2380 100/0 0.21 0.0083 ....
a Cycle 1: Contact pressure,heatingrate4°C/min (7°F/min),RT.343°C (650°F),apply 1.38 MPa (200 psi) at
250°C (482°F);hold 5 min at 343°C (650°F);cool under pressureto -150°C (302°F)and remove.
b Cohesive failure-Co,adhesivefailure-Ad.
TABLE II. - TEST RESULTS FOR PIS02 BONDED TITANIUMUSING PREHEATEDPRESS CYCLEa
WITH AND WITHOUTPRIMER
Test Avg. bondline Glass transition
Temperature Failuretype,b thickness, temperature,Tg,
w or w/o Avg. LSS percent
Tape treatment primer °C °F psi Co/Ad cm in. °C °F
175°C(347°F),0.5hr RT RT 4220 94/6 0.09 0.0036 ....
w/o
232 450 2160 70/30 0.09 0.0035 ....
RT RT 4070 100/0 0.10 0.0038 244 471
W
232 450 1770 78/22 0.08 0.0033 ....
235°C(455°F),O.Shr RT RT 1530 40/60 0.36 0.0144 ....
w/o
232 450 830 38/62 O.3B 0.0150 ....
RT RT 1340 75/25 0.46 0.0183 239 462
W
232 450 620 78/22 0.58 0.0227 ....
I
235°C(455°F),17hr RT RT 1870 90/10 0.35 0.0138 ....
w/o
232 450 940 99/1 0.39 0.0152 ....
RT RT 1410 100/0 0.38 0.0149 251 484
w
232 450 1030 100/0 0.34 0.0135 ....
a PreheatedPress Cycle: Preheatpress to 343°C (650°F),place assemblyto be bonded in press,when 343°C
(650°F)again reached,apply 1.38 MPa (200 psi) and hold for 5 min, cool under
pressureto ~150°C (302°F)and remove.
b Cohesive failure-Co,adhesivefailure-Ad.
a Mod. Cyc1e 1:
TABLE III. - TEST RESULTS FOR PIS02 BONDED TITANIUM USING
MODIFIED CYCLE 1a WITH PRIMER
Test
Temperature Avg. bondline Glass transition
Fa il ure type, b thickness, temperature, Tg,
Avg. LSS percent
Tape treatment °C of psi Co/Ad cm in. °C of
175°C{ 347°F) ,0.5 hr RT RT 3020 81/19 0.28 0.0090 241 466
232 450 1640 99/1 0.22 0.0088
-- --
235°C{455°F),0.5hr RT RT 3260 57/43 0.19 0.0075 243 469
232 450 2430 92/8 0.20 0.0077
-- --
235°C(455°F),17 hr RT RT 3650 P,7/13 0.18 0.0072 256 493
232 450 2870 100/0 0.20 0.0078
-- --
Contact pressure, heating rate of 4°C/min {7°F/mi~, RT+343°C (650°F), apply 0.34
MPa (50 psi) at 250°C (482°F), after 5 min at 343°C (650°F), apply 1.38 MPa (200
psi), hold another 5 min, cool under pressure to -150°C (302°F) and remove.
b Cohesive failure-Co, adhesive failure-Ad.
TABLE IV. - TEST RESULTSFOR PIS02 BONDED TITANIUMUSING
MODIFIED CYCLE 1 WITH VACUUMa
Test
Temperature Avg. bondline Glass transition
Failuretype,b thickness, temperature,Tg,
Avg. LSS percent -
Tape treatment °C °F psi Co/Ad cm in. °C °F
175°C(347°F),0.5hr RT RT 4090 99/1 0.22 0.0086 227 441
232 450 1720 96/4 0.23 0.0089 ....
235°C(455°F),O.5hr RT RT 3230 64/36 0.21 0.0084 241 466
232 450 2420 96/4 0.22 0.0085 ....
235°C(455°F),17hr RT RT 3080 61/3q 0.20 0.0081 249 480
232 450 2620 g5/5 0.21 0.0084 ....
a Modified Cycle 1 with full vacuum (29-30"gage) throughoutcycle.
b Cohesive failure-Co,adhesivefailure-Ad.
TABLE V. - TEST RESULTSFOR PIS02 BONDED TITANIUMFOR CYCLE 2a
AND CYCLE 3b USING THE 175°C (347°F)TAPE
Test
Temperature Avg. bondline Glass transition
Failuretype,c thickness, temperature,Tg,
Processing Avg. Lss percent
Cycle °c °F psi Co/Ad cm in. °C °F
RT RT 2970 95/5 0.22 0.0086 215 419
2
232 450 1110 92/8 0.21 0.0084 ....
RT RT 3010 94/6 0.22 0.0086 230 446
3
232 450 940 80/20 0.22 0.0086 ....
a Cycle 2: Contactpressure,heatingrate of 7°C/min (13°F/min),RT+325°C(617°F),apply 1.38 MPa (200
psi) at 280°C (536°F) hold 5 min at 325°C (617°F),cool under pressureto -150°C (302°F)0
and remove.
b Cycle 3: Same as Cycle 2 except a heating rate of 4°C/min (7°F/min)was used.
c Cohesive failure-Co,adhesivefailure-Ad.
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Figure 1. Polyimidesulfone preparation
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Figure 2. DR-FTIR spectra of polyimidesulfone adhesive tapes with various thermal treatments.
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Figure 7. Comparison of lap shear strengths for Cycle 1
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Figure 8. Effect of the use of vacuum during the bonding cycle.
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titanium using four processingcycles [175°C (347°F),
0.5 hr TAPE].
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